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If Col. B. F. MarBta could get any en
couragement out of that reception he

received last night he is welcome to i

and if the republicans saw anything par
ticularly inspiring in their congressional
nominee they are welcome to it. So it is

a standoff.

n

Will Gal" a Beaater.
The Chicago Herald, in a resume of

the legislative situation in Illinois, has

the following to say of the Twenty-fourt- h

district:
fourth district, composed

of Hancock, Henderson and Mercer
counties, is fighting ground, ice a:s-tri- ct

used to go republican by six or
sercn hundred, but two years ago the
democrats on a f ull vote.carried it by over
400, and as the movement of population
has been such that many republicans
have moved west and many Germans
come in, the democrats are confident.
The growth of the tariff sentiment, too,
has been marked. The con
fidence of the democrats has also
increased by the renomina-tio- n

of Senator Orville W. Berry,
in whose defeat lies a probability of an
increased democratic eain in the senate.
Senator Berry was an unfortunate adher-
ent of the deadly cow law which the last
assembly passed. Hancock. Henderson
and Mercer counties all lie along the
Mississippi river, and when the muddy
waters recede, they leave lich bottom
lands on which the people have always
grazed their cattle in common. The
cow law deprives them of this free pas-
turage by confining ail the cattle, and
Senator Berry has strangely enough
been made tha object of
a good deal of opposition on
this account. The cow law was an inno-
cent title law when it was passed, but it
has damaged many a statesman and
blighted many an ambition in Its simple,
unassuming little way. Edmunds an;
Myers, the democratic candidates for

he bouse, happened to vote against the
cow law and unconsciously endeared
themselves to the bearta of their people.

Edward Wolff, of Mercer county, has
been nominated for the senate by the
democrats. He can make a German ora-

tion, and as Senator Berry's record on
the Edwards law is also displeasing to
the Germans, everything seems to be
coming the way of the democrats in the
twenty-fourt- h district.

Won't man the L.lct.
Commissioner Peck s remarkable labor

statistics which pretended to show that
the workingmen of New York were get-

ting $200 a year more than the toilers
over the line in the states of Connecticut
and Massachussets are now being as
heartily abused by the republican press
as they e at first by the democrats.
Here is what is said by the Philadelphia
Telegraph, one of tne great republican
journals of the east:

If Commissioner Peck's report came
from a different source it would be en
titled to general public respect. Unfor-
tunately, however, it is a matter of his-
tory that this particular bureau of labor,
so cal'ed. baa more than once attracted
attention by its sensational perform,
knees, putting forth documents that
would not bear the light of honest ex-

amination. In this caas Mr. Peck has
Riven to the American people a paper
tfcp reception of which fully illustrates
its character. As the matter stands this
report has already become a powerful
boomerang. At the first fire of criticism
it goes to pieces like a house of cards.
An hour's study of this paper by any
citizen of ordinary mental capacity will
result in its beinz thrown aside as abso-
lutely worthless.

The fact is no pretended investigation
upon the subject of tariff and wages has
been presented from eny source for many
years past of less mtrit in any possible
way than this paper of Labor Comrris-aion- er

Peck. The political party against
which it is manifestly directed can riddle
it until there is absolutely nothing left of
it. Not only that, but the document is
eure to prove a destructive boomerang in
tbe discussion of the wisdom or unwis-
dom of the present tariff law, its advan-
tages or disadvantages to the working
people. For instance, tbe aver-
age increase in earnings for all
classes in the 136 branches of
trade so absurdly included under the
head of "Clothing," is shown to be about
SO cents a week, or 4 per cent over that
earned in 1890; while, as is well known,
lome of the schedules of the tariff rela--fn- g

to clothing show an increase of 30 to
00 per cent. . Again, what sense is there
la putting out a document of this sort to

' try and convince tbe working people of
Hew York tkat their wage have been

raised, their financial condition bettered?
That is a matter which, every loborer

lull frtw liiimaolf urtiAnheimiiuj wwu .w v -
gets bis weekly envelope and pays hie
weekly bills.

CHICAGO DAILIES.
V Political Foaitlon or the Leading

Newspapers of tlie Western Metropolis.
The Chicago Dailies are pretty well

divided this year politically. On the
Republican side the Tribune has dropped
its free trade policy until after the elec-
tion and is now advocating protection as
vigorously as McKinlev himself. It is
somewhat cold on certain Republican.
candidates, but manages to hold its place
in the party line.

The Inter-Ocea- n is of course a thick
and thin Republican paper. It stops at
nothing to further the interests of that
party, and is striving hard to displace
The Tribune as the party organ. The
Tribune, however, holds the lead, for it
is much the best paper of the two.

The Journal and the Mail are Republi
can, of course, but are never read by
anv but the old stiff-neck- s of the party,
so their power for making converts is
small.

On the Democratic side .the Times,
with Carter H. Harrison at its head, is
doing good work lor the party. It is in
full sympathy with the candidates and
the platform, and promises during the
coming campaign to not only do good
work for the party, but to gain an in
fluence with the people greater even
than it enjoyed in its palmiest days of
the past.

The Herald does not claim to be a
Democratic paper, but it is now doing
good work for the Democratic ticket
from top to bottom. Its fight against
certain candidates ended with the con-
vention, and with its immense circula-
tion and clean editorial work, it prom-
ises to accomplish positive results dur-
ing the campaign.

The Globe, the youngest of the Chi-
cago dailies, is a straightout Democratic
paper with no foolishness about it. It
is bright, breezy and enterprising, and
has a large and growing circulation in
the city, where it exerts a powerful in-

fluence.
The News Record formerly the morn-

ing edition of the News, and the Even-
ing News, both under the same manage-
ment, appear to be trying to be inde-
pendent. Such attempts usually fail and
and a iwiper has to drop on one side or
the other before election day. It claims
to be for tariff reform, but is not as yet
advocating that policy very strongly. It
evidently does not care to be a party
organ and may yet come out for the Pro-
hibition ticket.

The Post is also called an independent
paper with a leaning toward the Repub-
licans.

The German dailies are all classed as
independent, but they are nearly all sup-
porting the Democratic state and na-
tional tickets.

The Staats Zeitung, under the man-
agement of Washington Hessing, has
lost none of the ability and influence
which marked it while under his father's
directions. It is the leading German pa-
per of the west, if not of the continent.
It is doing good work for the Democracy
this year.

The Tagblatt is a new German daily
and is generally recognized as the organ
of the German Lutherans. It is a good,
clean paper, well managed, and is of
course aiding the Democratic cause this
year.

The Democrats, on the whole, have no
reason to complain of their Chicago pa
pers this year.

Made to Order.
The Republicans are getting a bushel

of comfort out of Peck's report, but
somehow it has fallen flat and has not
produced expected results. It was so
evidently made to order that people be
gan early to doubt its truth, and when
its character and that of the man who
made it were investigated it served only
to show the desperate expedients to
which the Republican party has been
compelled to resort.

Catarrh in Colorado.
I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry ca

tarrh. It proved a cure. B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially adapted "

as a remedv for catarrh which is aggra-
vated by alkaline dust and dry winds.

W. A. Hover, drugs:st. Denver.
I can recommend Ely s Cream Balm to

all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, phar-
macist, Denver.

Ely s Cream B m has cured many
cases of catarrh. It is in constant de-

mand George W. Hoyt, pharmacist,
Cbejennp, Wyo.

Harvest Excursions.
Half-far- e over the "Great Rock Island

Route."
The Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific

Railway Co. will sell tickets at one fare
for round trip from points on their line
east of the Missouri river, Sept. 27th,
and Missouri river points Sept. 28tb.

Ask any ticket agent for particulars.
Now is your chtc.ee at low rate to visit

the went and select a borne.
At'dress any ticket agent of the C.,R.

I- - & P. railway, or
Jko. Seb8Tian, G. T. & P. A.,

Chicago, 111.

The Blaelt (lawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Bred field's Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made tbe
diseases of women a life-Jon- g study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
tbe woman free from pain at these per-
iods. 8oldbyHaru& Bahnsen. -

To
Coup's trained horses and dogs Watch

HotSDrines. Arkansas.
With tne view of placing before and

within tbe reach of the suffering tbe ben-
efits of the curative properties of the Hot
Springs in a simple, practical and inex-
pensive manner, the manufacturers have,
with the aid of a skillful chemist, synthe- -
tizfcd all tbe healing elements entering
into the composition of the water in the
form of the medicines which they have
offered to the public.

Realizing that a remedy which offers
the additional advantages oi a preventa-
tive would be farther reaching and of
more vital importance, they hve placed
upon the market their Hot Springs Skin
Soap.

Hot Springs Skin Soap acta directly
upon the delicate pores of the body,
sweetens and purifies the skin, thereby
rendering it free from bad odors, pimples,
rashes aid other disagreeable and repug-
nant manifestations. Hartz & Bahnsen,
wholesale agents. Rock Island.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphiing, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn.. made aa affidavit
that his son, who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using: three bottles of Dr. Miles Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speecD. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, duUner-a-, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Western Investments.
Orchard Stale bank, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J. 8. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lynde. bank-
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter. M. D. ;
Henry Dart's Sons, wholesale grocers.
Correspndence solicited.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it bs effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, VVaverly,
N. Y.

Characteristics of Hood's Sr-v8ril!-

Tha ldarvoat cala lha mrQr mfr'.f t K rrroat
est cures. Try it, and realz- - its benefits

GAmifis

Wives? WIM

fvck Headache and relievo all thafeonbles IncS
riect to a bilious etatoof the system, such a4
XHzziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress aites
eating. I'aia In the Side, ko. Wbilo their mosd
rsuarkaMe succea has been shown in cuzisgman
Eoftflaeba. yrt Carter's Littto Livnr rms are)
oqus-ll- valuable in Conrtipation. curing and pre-
venting thisannoyinKComplaint.wliilo they also
correct all disorders of thes toxcai h.s t imulate tho
liver and regulate the bowela. ven if the y only
cuzsa

'Aeha they Troald beatooat prioclers to tttero wM
eofer from this distressing complaint; buifartu-tatrl- y

their goodne3 doea notendh.Teiidthoea
vhsonce try them will find these littlopilln valu-
able In so i any wavs that they will cot bo wil
Jiag to do without them. But after nilt. irk heat

'la Cie base of so many livos that bore la where
iTremakeonr great boact. Our pillscurelt wdila
ethers do not.

Carter's Little liver Pllla are very rmrjl anil
very easy to take. One or two pllla make a dose.
tThey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purpe. but by their gentle action please ail who
csethem. Invialsat25centa; fivef-v- f U Sola
ty druggists everywhere, or sent by luuI.

CARTER KIEDICINE CO.. Nw York.
SMALL Pll L. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

I I 0 la
1 1

, 2 h
H Q

iil8
Ladies, Women

Tou are digging your own graves by the eon
slant nse of vicious drugs and pills. StoD I Bend
Immediately for onr electric device 'Electrode."
Simple to nse and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects nf
constant dragging, electricity will not fail. It
la instant relief and a permanent care for all fe-
male weakness. Piice S3 Will be sent 00 trial
to anyone sending M cent to par for sendinx
and soiling. When convinced of Its value send
balance St SO. Sent sealed.

LoNDOM KICTRIC CO, Peoria HU
P.O.Boz,4lS. ... , , ,

ATTORNEYS.

E. E. FAKMESTER,
at law office in Mitchell &Attorney block.

JACKSON & HCKST.
TTOHWBY8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Rank Building, Rock Island, 111.

.. wbbmb'T. ttwiiiia
8WEE5EY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNKYS block. Rock Island, IU.

McEMRY & McEJilBT,
a TTORNKYU AT LAW Loan money on icood

t seenrity, make collections. Reference. M itrh-ell- A

Lynda, bankers. Office In Pnstomc Mock.

S. W. ODELL,
AT LAW Former! of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY ih past two years with the firm of
Browning Entriken at Moline. has now opened
an office in the Auditorium buiidiDg. room at
Molrae.

C. J. Sbable. S. W. Seaelb.
SEARLE & SEARLE,

Counsellor at Law and
ATTOKNEvSand ; office block,
Rock Island.

physicians.
J. R. Hollowbusb, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYHIOIANS AND SURGXONS.
Teltphoue 1065

Keoidcnce 7i Slot st. " 1 183

office iioriw:
Dr Bar'h I lr. Hollowbnsb

to 10 a.m. I 10 to IS a.m.
1 to 9 and 7 to 8 p. ro. I 2 to 5 ai d 7 to 9 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCulloash Building, 1S4 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DB. E. B. JOHNSTON,

OS5.ce, 223 Brady St Davenport,

("Over Retnolds Qiffobd'b.I

S

HOURS From 9 to IS a. m.
" 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Snrgons,

ptcialtlea Surgery and Diseases of Women

Corn- - Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hours erenings

7 to 9.
nr. Mvers, from 10 to 12 am and S to 5 pm: Sun-

day fi to 1: residence 2nd ve r telephone
Ir. Uoldcread, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

San lay. 8::) to 10:3 ; residence at office; teie
pboao 1US

DEA'TISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room S3 in Mitchell A Lynde's new;bloca.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
Ho 1716 Second avenae, over Krell A Math's.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29 31

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . T.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochestor, . Y.
Citlsens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Dnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. Sew Hiveu, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo.. Milwaukee, W!a
German rire Ins. Ccv,of Peoria. 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLdIeLIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

IQS1MCB
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets. ' '

Fire, Life, Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bands of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 81, Mitchell Lynde's block.

Rock Island, Ills.
t"decure our rates; they will interes you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rate aa low a any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage la solicited.

TMSPaFcQ'&
Smum ivnianM Btmaao

M OKOl 9.
I0 Spraeeivi:?;;vc:a

TheQldeK Rule
f Manima Uses

SANTA GLAUS

tw; too- --

ToaotbJJcllj
A5 Alainnra
Do 85-- you!

SANTA
CiAUS
Soap
fa. sW ab. saW.

Jm.K.jairbank&Co. CHiCAao, III.

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures 'you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots Only
ON EACH PL.N. LOCATION 3Sth ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

ESCHAIT 3EB3BfiS AILOR,

and Leadt-- r in Styles and workmanship, has received
bis FiSLL STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings.

JSEP'Call and leave your order.
Star Block Opposite Harper House.- -

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DAKNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

1 O 3E
Ail k nds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.

Green Bouses-- - Flower Stor-e-
One block north of Central l"ark, the 1 arrest I- - la. StH Brady Street. Davenport. 1"

B. F. DeGEJAR,
Contractor and Biailcler,

CS .nd Shop G.rwr cMvenwat': . . T ,.r.L Tclorini Kvr.nth An-.- e. 1.VOCK.
i of carpenter work a specialty Plans and estimates for all kinds of baildinfrs

i --niti.! on application.

eeroui mu

Seed9,EraeBB RESTORED !KSE

40

romin. writ'
irVV- -. frtimtfe to care all nprrotin itlsoaeff. uoh aa Vfc!k Mm.r' r if ram I'owt, tieatiacbe. wakefulness, Iost Manhood. NiK'hilv r.mi

'wSi. H,t,nn KvrToa!neM, laicade.allflnUn!" and h of power of tbe 6onTti e
t.TKiis in euiierBM cauwu dj wvt exertion, TOUinxui frnrn,ir itwitie f tobaooo. oplam or stimulant which oin lead to liiflrnjitr- - 0nuniinon ana uivaiiny. rui np convenient tocarrr in Test pocitet. t .rare lv i;a!r ft frS. With ererr errrisr mm a written fLimntr t,ctr

rTJt cm so. or rcjuntl monty. Cixcuiar Iree. Addreu Aerrve Meed to., Ctitcaso. 1U

For --ale in Rock island by Elartz & Bahnsen. 8d Ave and 20th BtreeL

T)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDBE9S

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


